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•ee New Oil 
during Wells 
Jed In County
uch, Crockett, Shan- 
n Field* Get 
ie Each

i p., G l k m i i  
p and Moore Exploration Co.

:m il producer each
0, r, ■ i- in Crockett
I)
r N Hoover in the

v> 44
6 A. (

1C, !: ii. Id pumped ¡>;
,1 ,,f pipeline oil on a natural 
ir irauv'e front pay topped at 
feet. Itli total depth 1,921. 

|;, II ln< h caalnc had
ted at feet. The

I  1,650 from the .south, H I  
torn the west line of section 
MJC4SK.
trease No. 2-11 University in 
rorkett field in northwestern 
ett County responded to 
m tit with 1,000 gallons of 
)v pumping 150 barrel* o f oil 
r, - el , , lit watt r. It topped 
Ii ,t 1,,'iUI anil drilled to 
feet Location is 330 feet out 
i ra rthea-t corner o f  the 
w, ' i|uart«r of section 18-

pe No. 3 A. Hoover in the 
ion San Andres field pumped 
irri - ' ; peline oil in 24
for natural completion at 

Beet It topped the pay at 
Locj it ion is 330 from the 
2.510 feet from the west 

fcf -ution 1 FK-B4B. 
south No. 1 O A J. W. Owens 

|NW »<»-1Idi (>It. east offset 
|opener "f the Owens (Wolf- 

pool in western Crockett 
bwn at 6,770 feet in lime for 
r̂eported reason. It missed 
olfcamp pay.
^lairPrairii and Atlantic No. 
University, projected 9,500- 
îldcat eight miles northeast 
(Todd Deep field, was drill- 
7,314 feet in lime. It Is in 

|SW NK 30-46-U.

ia Opens 
id Half With 

ite Here Sun.
Igue Stands Pat On 
edule Lasting 

I October

Sketch O f  Proposed 
New Methodist Church 
On Display Here

I lu* them IL \. Hnrai M. King 
pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church, announces for Sunday 
morning's * c r viceis "Windows 
Throuirh Which We s«*« Cod."

The study of the Kooks of the 
llilde is Iwing continued at the 
voniny services at th. Methodist 

Center each 'unda> night, the 
minister said.

I here is on display this week at 
the Methodist Center a -ketch of 

[the new church with complete 
floor plans. Rev. King announc'd. 
The building « ommitte** urge* 
»very member of th« him h and 
invites all friend« to , all at tin 
( enter and s«-c the drawings

"The architect ha- presented a 
beautiful and exceptionally well 
arramred church structure which 
will he a credit to the community 
of O/i,na." Rev. Kin/ declared.

Range Management 
Course For Agents to 
Benefit Ranchmen

County A ire nt Joe Cowan has 
just returned iron a two week- 
short cour-. in range mnnugenieii > 
held by tpe A & M Coll« ire Th*- 
group completintr the eour.-e vi-it_ 
ed several ranches where irood 
management practices wer** in « f- 
feet and the information gathered 
will be made available to Cro kett 

¡county ranchmen who may desire

I '*■
The Critt Clark ranch near 

Water Valley was among the 
I ranches studied by the irroup and 
one where keen ranire manage
ment had produced irood results, 
the local airent said. Amoutr the 
features observed were the follow 
inir:

Clark th«' |>ast year had a 92 per
cent calf crop and his calves 

. weighed 500 [«ound- at marketing 
tim«'.

He ha«l a 1(H) percent lamb crop 
with lamb- having a pay weight 
o f 76.4 pounds. The ranch received 
only 6 i-4 inches of rain last year, 
yet the ranch foreman told th«- as
semble«! agents that h« had not i 
caked cow* in the lu«t -«vcral 
years. ,

Thirty animal units was th« 
rate «»f stinking for the ( lark 
ranch. Animal units ar«' figured as 
follow*: one cow and calf • *|Ua! 
one unit: 5 «*we- and lambs 1 unit 
*>r seven dry ewes one unit.

Ritterweed ranges were observ
ed and .studied, the ag* nt reported. 
Area wer«* vlsit«'d wher«' bitter- 
weed was completely gone after 
three years of def«*rred grazing

Ozona Noses Out i**«™ ” * 'd F°r_
p  _ •  1 n e t t  U f  C r o a t s  F r o m

D r e n t e  r  or first Johnny Henderson

Half Championship
Locals Take 6-5 Decis
ion In Crucial Bat
tle Sunday
Sometimes up and sometime- 

il"wn, Ozona'« baseball team laid 
undisputed claim *o the first half 
< hampioi ship of the Concho Ka
il: l eague Snudai when *h«'v nos
ed («ut the Kronti l.oughorn.« 6 
t" ■■ in a make-up of an carl.v--.sea- 
■ "ii ra 'led out game on thi Bronte 
•liitmoud.

rto championship d**ii«l«*r an 
Ozona I « « « — would have thrown th** 
b ague into a thre* -ided tie) furn-
l-li«*«l a ti ig thrill to i largo rowd
««(' Ozon. i fan- who followed thè
t am to Br««nt .

The lo« ab w ere ««ff t«i « «un -
run l«*;ii| ill the op«■iiitili half of
th>- tir « inning hy \irtu*' o f a
tu ;........ f hits by lead.««ff man
B« eehel M'lntg'i'nery and hrother
Vi, Montk’ «mery. fo l lo »  *d by
-aer fi, i hits t«y .'-h*■ffel and Stu-
„rt 
for tl 
tal lie

Ki : th.
K roil t 
in th

Ie, was short liv«*d. 
w racked up two 
t half of the 

opening lining when ETmonston, 
first up. walked and then Eubank« 
and J. Corley, after one was out. 
-ingb'd, the hits going for extxra 
ba-e- when the tall was ten «ted 
around in both instances.

Two more hits by the Steers in 
the •* cond tuning iv-ulted in no 
damage and then lefthander 
Shilton warmed to his task and 
his support mi th*- tirili -t i f f  *'ii**tl, 
with the result that for the next 
four innings not a Bronte hatter 
reached first and seven went 
via the strikiouf route.

Meanwhile, th* Ozona 
went to work on BronteV 
t-d lefthander, Campbell, 
fourth, three hits, one « 
by Beech et Montgomery, 
an«l an error resulting

hitters 
import
ili the 
double

a walk
in four

rts of Ozona baseball team
induce the Concho Ras- 

Uf mogul* to split the 12 , 
in the league into two seg- ' ¡‘ fid light stocking was practiced 
*nd get th* second half play Brush eradication w a s  also

studied on the Joseph Vander- 
stucken ranch in Sutton county. 
Mr. Vanderstuckcn used the bull 

last dozing and also th«- cable m«‘tho«l. 
th*' latter making us« of a 300 foot 
cable dragged between two Urge 
caterpillars. Clearing land of cedar 
and other noxious brush under 
this method cost $1 p**r acre and 
verp good results w , r«' "htainetl. 
it was reported.

Other ranges visit«'«! b\ the 
group included ranch 's of Bryan 
Hunt, Sonora Experiment Station, 

Ranch of 
Jeff Davis

mid-August and the play- 
"f th«' wav by th«- first 

* n September failed at the
*n"' in San Angelo

«' ii-«'ijut m O z o n a  opens 
’ ■«Il play here Sunday
1,1 Mr and the league 
' i' la e September under 

'‘dill,, drawn by league scc-
1 bloody Cross.

' "d 1 alf schedule of

p

Clayton Puckett El.
I*«*« os county, I’ ri nli 
and Brew-ter count!«

Mr Cowan plans 1*' t up smai: 
1-rod-square inclo-ur« - on vari«>u 

‘ -us KI- ranche in this county L i >'«lu« a* 
ional purposes ¡ml foi the >J> 
o f bitterweed control Rang« m 
proven)« nt is a « ntitinumg 
cess, ihc agent pointed out, «'■ 
ing a period o f  years (, t v 

in San | ■'u^11 ‘ ;in coun.«d.

M r s  H e n d e r s o n  Is  

j. t u t  F ' j ' i d c i y  ( M u b  H o s t e s s

hi r

runs for the Ozonans. To start 
that inning. Stuart fl*'w out to 
left and Hannah was out «in a roll
er to the pitcher. Tom K<1 Montgo
mery singled and while T. J 

¡Hailey was working Campbell wa
tt walk, stole second ar t third. 
Hailey pilfered second and Silo— 
rolled one which the -hor' top 
muffed to score Montgomery ai.d 
leave two on. Shelton cam«' through 
with a hit which scored Ba:b*> 
and Siki— and then -cored on 
Beecher 's ringing double.

But this apparently comtorta «1« 
lead again was short lived In the 
sixth, the Longhorn.« knotted th«* 
count again ith three runs, garner- 
id on as many hits plus on*' mi-cue 
in the infield. Cumbie wa- aon on 
error anil that Eubanks and Corley 
came through with succe.-sive '.iit- 
again and. after Spoont- wa- out. 
1.. Scott singled. Shelton cut off 
the rally with two -trike-out ' 
retire the -ni«'

Th<* Ozonans made the lu 
seventh frame the pay-off \ i« 
Montgomery, first up in th« ini 
mg. got hi- se«'ond hit of th«* day 
anil after Sheffel ha«i find ««i. 
to left. .Mating« r Stuart dro>.«• 
hit to left field which J S "  
hooted while trying to '"in i' 
down and Muntymery wa •••«•i 
with th« wii.n'iig run a '. !  S«*i 
pull«*«! up at third.

Softball Enthusiast* 
Making Fian? For 
Summer NipHt Play

[ , ,| by .1 f P« gut*, Ion - -t .! 
i g devotee ' f In«'*« #nftball i

Mr- J w Hendur:
i tain«'<i Di !Friday Hr
with « buffe t l«r«'al'i;
b««mi* h« re f’ riday moi

Mi Early Bag .o tt w
high score i riz«* and
Harris took low sco
Other prize winners «
Giorgi' Mont;gum ry an

r* «'tr'* poi nijî forward with pia1
i,r orfrnnizat ion a ml ì\ ij/Ht p 'ü,
f î>4É» g fini " hrrr that fit
Permi.Hsion ha?» been amirt-ii » * . wi t

ie jrroup f
. .1- 1 pi

« r u>i- of t hr ¡»rh«»-. 
u t lrr  fioîd and it i

I 1 Rut thi 
•

b'hn July, negro ranch hiind 
w :i, had been employed on the 
Johnny lb nderson ranch for the 
l ‘;«'t live years, was arrested by 
th. -'u-riiTs «lepartment late last 
v • • >n harge o f theft of eleven 
b* id "t g>,at- from his employer.

Hu- negro was arrested after 
bi n ging the goats here in a ranch 

, [lickup ;in«i dis|M>sing of them by 
- ib tn two different cafe operat- 
oi - ir the Mexican settlement. Two 
-< p.t«'i.,t. « barges of theft of the 

' g".«t was filed against the negro. 
He was bound over to await ac
tion d the grand jury at the fall 
term ot court after a preliminary 

¡hearing' befun Justice of the 
1 Pe.'o i* lohnigan.

Stanolind M T  U 
Sr, Completed For 
62 Barrels Daily

First Producer of 
Three Ellenburger 
Wildcats In N. E. Croc
■'«ah'ilind Oil A Las Co. No. 1-TT 

I pi: er.-ity h:«s iMcome th«* first 
corn|i|*‘ t«*d producer, ¡ilthough a 
--ni ill in«', uf three Ellenburger 
wild it« drilled on a g ««physical 

, liL'h in northca tern Crockett 
f o u n t '  Proiluetion |>rohably is 
from the detrital, immediately- 
overlying the Ellenburger

Tt well registered a 24-hour 
flowing potential of 62 barr«ls of 
48 gravity oil plus one barrel of 
salt water from pay topped at 
4.Phi feet and with the hole plug
ged Back to 8,160 from 9,000 feet. 
ii Cambrian sand uiul shale. The 
.'¡mg«' wa- though a 27-64th inch 
tubing choke. <ia--oil ratio was 
‘>.998.1. Plowing pressures ware 
H«) pounds on the casing, 400 
'»•unds mi tin tubing.

Lixation is the S S\V N’ W 12- 
",9-U, 18 mile- north-n«>rtheast of 
i )zona.

Humble No. 1 Mrs. (iraily Mit- 
h.tm of San Angelo, projected 8.- 

Vkbf.Hit wildcat in northeastern 
Crockett near the ( ’ NK P2-
VB-I)iSE, was drilling at 7,420 

feet in lime and shael.
Cities Service No. 1 W. I,. Hobbs. 

1C SE NE 7-H&OB. west offs«'t 
to Citie« Servg e, Plymouth and 
Humble No. I-B J. W. Owens, op« n- 
• • r of tli«' (twi ns «Wolfcamp) fielil 
in westirn Crockett, swabbed 47 
barrels of fluiil in 14 hours. T*-st- 
mg was through casing p«rf«>ra- 

.tions at 5,726-96 t«'«'t
Twenty-on* barrels of the fluid 

i ««covered was load wat«T, eight 
barrels oil and 18 barrels sulphur 
water. Swabbing < ontinu«*d. P« r- 
forating :m«l testing higher wa- 
I ikely.

Plymouth No , 2 O.A Owen-, 
north offset to the discovery and 
indi< ated second produi'er in the 
field, v« as sw abbing Tu> <lay B>>t- 
tomed at 5.687 f« et. it had drilled 
plugs from 5'g inch casing cement
ed at 5,680 feet. I.o at mil is the C 
M V NW 6-G(;-ll\OB

Ply m.uith N'n l-O-A, Owens. C 
K NW 6-CjG-HAOB. ea«t <lff-et 

to th.- discovery, wa- drilling at 
270 f« > t in lini«' ami chert, It 
' «'(I the Wolf«-amp pay and- ' 

i- under*t«>i>«l, may explore into th 
! 'll •■burger.

Sikes In On Th»*
Tcnni. Too; Hattiiijr
:;:M K  Y o u  lMt a s e

C inch L. P,. T Si* - - ■ definitely 
dr wn  . * ig job on

Hike In School 
Maintenance Rate 
Ups Taxes 30 cts.
County Rate To Re
main Same As Last 
Year; State Not Set
With approval by the voters >>f 

Crni'kctt County thi« year of a 
raise in the school maintenance 
¡«rul bond retirement tax rat«- to 
the constitutional limit of $1 50 
>>n the $ loo valuation, the Com
missioners Court this we«'k set the 
levy for 1947 at a figur«- which 
represents a net rais« in the gros- 
county and s«'h*>«>l rate «>f 90 cents 
on the $100 valuation, the 90 cent 
hik«' going to th> -< hool mainten 
ance funds.

Th*' county r.'if«- w;is fixed at th* 
same total figure a- last y> ar. 80 
cents, the schixd meintenanct rate 
being raised from $1 t>> $1.90 anil 
the 'hold bom) -inking turnl 
l«*v i*.- being left as last year, 15

build 
Lima

cents fur Die Ozona s« ho 
ing and 5 cents for th 
school buibling bonds.

Th«> levy by funds for county 
purposi'* was as follows:

First « hiss. Jury fund. 15 «ent.-. 
'second class, road and hridg«' 
maintenance fund. 15 cents , Thir«l 
class, general fund, 25 « »-nt.“ .
Fourth class. Permanent Improve 
meats, 22 « «n t- :  Tenth «lass,
Cemetery and park fund, 9 cents.

Before taxpayers of this county 
will h*' able t«> determine wdiat 
their total tax rat« this year will 
be. they must await action of the 
stat* automatic tax Imaril which 
fixes the state advalorem levy. Th«' 
rate last year was at a record low 
of 97 cents but in view of the r«' 
«■«•nt legislative «[«ending spree in 
Austin, th»' levy may surge back 
up this year

New Texas Almanac 
Now Off The Press

A recoril of wartim«' and post
war economic, ptditi al and -««« lal 
development in Texas is includ*'«! 
in the half million nr more facts 
in tin 1947-48 edition of the Texas 
Almanac which has just been re 

( |ca««'«J bv th« Dallas Morning 
New s.

Features >>f the in w edition in. 
I elude the complete text o fthe 
Stat« Ci«ristituti«>n with historiial 
notations on all present and |>ast 
amendm* nts, an account of Texa- 
activities in World Wat II, r«- 
vised fMipulation estimates for late 
1946 for all counties, cities, towns. 
an«l villag* s, anil a complete sum 
mary of th«' new agrieultural cen
sus. Also included is information 
on the rattle industry, which now 
tiring- greater cash income than 
T* xas « ro|>s. and a history of the 
development of ranching in the 
state.

There are reviews of postwar 
oil, gas, anil other mineral pr«>- 
(lueti«>n, manufacturing, «omnium 
cation and transportation, includ
ing rail, highway, aviation, and 
-hipping.

In addition there is a « hupter on 
stat«- government, giving a < ata- 
|ngu«* of all officials and details of 
state finance-, th 
lists o f  all county 
finals of the var 
commercial organ! 
t'« luriis. revised 
.*51 counties, ar«'«

\ \ U  n  « It it  i I I T )

PAVING DRIVE 
TO GET UNDER 
WAY A T  ONCE

Name Street Captains; 
Must Be Completed 
By Sept. 1
Mai hmeiy was set up this week 

for immediate launching o f a city- 
wide sign-up eampuign in prepar
ation for a street paving program 
in Ozona which, if carried through 
will trarisf«»rm the city into one 
of tin most modern and progress
ive III all West Texas.

With the backing o f the County 
Commis-inner* Court which has 

;«>nutt«i| the county to th«* use o f 
its machinery to «!«> th«* foundation 
work for th«' paving, citizens 
groups have been organized for a 
house-to-house canvass of nearly 
• very unpaved street in the city 
(o ,-«. urc signatures of property 
owner- to agreement- to finance 

'their part ot paving in front of 
such property.

With the county machinery 
av ail able to «i«> the grading, cx- 
eav.ilion, hauling, spreading and 
rolling of < ahehe for the foundat
ion. property owners in Orona 
huve the opportunity to g« t paved 
tree!« at a price far under the 

price any other city in this area 
has -eeured

County Commissioners in sess
ion at the < ««urthousi Monday, 
entered into an agreement with 
Julian Montgomery, Austin road 
construction engineer, to make a 
survey *>f the city, to draw proper 
blue prints and plans. su|»ervise 
contract b'Mings and construction 

.of street paving in Ozona, the 
engineering fee to be 6 percent 
of th«' total cost, this amount !>♦*- 
mg figured into the per front foot 
cost to the lan«l owners.

Nearly 2<8i citizens of Ozona 
met at the courthouse last Thurs
day night to hear Mr. Montgomery 
«>utlin«' the city's paving plan and 
giv«' hi« estimate's of the paving 
cost t«> the property own« r- With 
tin county furni-hing th«1 found
ation work. Mr. Montgomery’* wti- 
mat«* «if the total cost t<> the pro
perty owners for paving and eurb 
and gutt*T was a- follow

$1.75 per front

front

front

front

rtO.f.mt paving at 
f«»«»t.
96 foot paving at $185 per 
! out.
46 loot paving at $205 per 
foot
56-foot paving at $2.20 per
foot

This ««timat« would include all 
i«>st.«. including engineering fees, 
prorated intersections, «’tc A l 
though the prv quoted above 
ar«* «'iigme» r's estimates only and 
not final contra« t [«rices, Mr. 
Montgomery told the « itizen group 
that h«* wa- confident that the 
figure- ar> fairly a« « urate for the
final « ost. w ith i 
variatiot either 
it was agreed 
citizen*- that «*> 
san« «V- a 30-foot 
r<-w, this 
• Timi';;.ted

Ith
i-m

it i
!#• litui ,1 revised foot n ',‘t h>. the hu-sntt.Hs ar
officia Is and of- 46 1fi- t and Ofll> oiu* MtleH

w irti* Ave nut- ,t. north-?louth • 
ake tl/at ioni 

art i*- les on D « fo**t width i*

-ibility uf slight 
or dow n Since 
repi esentative 

[«t in rare in- 
r«*«*t i> too nar- 
-timat« will !>«' 
the agreement 
made to -land

' l l  «(■ to 96- 
to

the
eet
56-

•v«*«l
the

steilIK*

T

I'M' Ml* 
Mrs. Ia*e

l’ art* in Shu Childress O'her guests wen Mr* 
Scott Peter*. Mrs. Joe Pu ree, Mrs. 
llillery Phillip-. Mrs Ben Robcrt- 

'•■•f. «on, Mr* Morris Dudley, Mr«. Will
Baggett. Mr*. Floyd Henderson, 

irt J i g« ) and Mr*. Joe T. Davidson.

phnnuMl to move the tighi- freni omitted from t player« j emitted v

! . well fichi1 to the inew sit f r j: nil their bar int' avertiï f  . \vhifh : Mr* Jerr

Many etnsdt.ye of « 1 P« I« «1 in 1« «tockmar». jj Ne--.rsi*t.

rmnpany < n w« «tato n d here ar<* 1 ( ’ •>«* h Sik« -i f * * that iwiint had 1

interest* cl iln the g«rne and com-¡been at hut 42 time?», ni kc*it op- j Alar» \N

•libv nfflb’ ia Is have t«r•omise«! D'dr i (•<•••«ing pitch**) . f.»i 14 blltn for a ji ^iiyniati a

thr«*c host

Baggett at 
ry P h illips, 
am« -  w ere 
«y,'« \V«st,

I rulers

«•ration 993
' «««I hitting in anybody 
■sixth position among 

h:tt«r* o f  the regular line-up

leagi
1 ht* ti

Mr- J. 11. Miller, who recen«.* «•• «*• ••«« ...................
underwent an operation in a San Our a|«ologies to (ouch Sike 
A w i n  hospital, is reported re-iwho can be overlooked on paper 
covering satisfactorily this week.]but not on the diamond.

Tinteci' fire department, 
j ten«! a week’s short co 
j A AM College next w««k 
chief* and fire marshall 

¡ leta l chi««f pa««es the com «e 
1 Ozona w ill receive a 3 jsreent in- 
•■urance key rate credit, he said

local vu 
will at 

ill««* at
for fire 

I, I f  the
[«eariti;

Av«' 
Ave. I, 
Bak««r,

J. Heechet 
A. O. Fi«»ld* 
Ave. O, H. I.

for
city

Monday, 
the Fox- 
Co. b«'- 

mirman. 
mthoriz- 
tant-H as 
■omplete 

by the 
he street ami 
le-1 glinted ;tp~ 
may :
Montgomery ; 
Ave. H, H W. 
Flowers; Ave.

i ms«.

(Continued On Iaist Page)
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O -Z O N A  STO CKM AN taught to look upon our country team that an increaaed income can
n —  . --------- ----- -------- — as u land o f inexhaustible re- only la* made permanent through

Published Every Thursday at sources. We have lived in sort of increased production per man; w* 
Oiona, Crockett County, Texaa a dream world created by our own must learn that only by work and

wishful thinking We have been saving and economy can we main-
told by so-called economists that tain a solvent government, i. e.,

! wages could be raised almost in- save the money we have loaned
definitely without an increase in to ourselves. It makes no dilference
the cost o f living We have been whether we allow extravagance in
told that we could go in debt al- government or extravagance in
most indefinitely, on the theory jour families—either will destroy 
that when government borrowed our savings and capital. We must 
from the people it was not rea lly !a ll learn that ill a world economy 
a debt because the people merely largely devoted to a race for mili- 
ow . d the money to themselves. tary supremacy and to the quickest 

Now we fa ie  the Fiankeii‘ tein ami most efficient means for des- 
wc have built. We have found that troving the human race, we must 
more wages for less production per 
man raise*, price*, enormously We 
have found that w h n we loaned 
moil» v to ourselves in the form

W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post O ffice at 
Oioua. Texas, as Second -Class 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 3, 1879

KIBSCKIPTIO N  
One Year
Six Months 
Otltsoie of the State

KATKo
$3.0«)
#1.36

- $2 50

Notn es of church snteruinments
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of re»|«ect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charge,i for at regular advertising 
rates.

Us re! let lion upon the 
f any person or firm

Any erront 
chat act, » 
ap>M ring
ria«) v m i 
call«-! to I ' 
ager,ent

»f go vernili«

Dt tv
dumm, w ill be 

or reeled if 
d the man

mon*
s and

hu
aid
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TH E 1 M I.ATABLK T K tT H
The peupu* , thf Unitrd Stairs

ha»« reached a point where they
mu-; face fa. t». Wt* have brrn

st*|\
bond», interest on 
to be collected in 
to ourselves thin

i-atly to the cost «»f

D bower has now 
language that with 
Htion of the world, 
will be in another

thin f.

Unit.,
them As

lOtuns.
one «  aj
Stairs
worker*

,* people 
n save 
ir must

i iv r v 'm  m o m r in f o r m a t i o n  f r o m

0 ‘ I n f o r m a t io n  **
For better telephone service, 
always check the number in 
the directory before making a 
cell You will save time and 
annoyance to yourielf and 
others by avoiding a wrong 
number

You will also help your
self to better service if you 

check the directory before 
calling " Information." 

for a number By help
ing to cut down the 

number of calls to 
“ Information.” you 

will enable us to serve 
you more quickly when 

the number you de
sire is not listed in the 

directory.

be prepared to protect ourselves. 
Today we are like a giant who

has become soft due to his own ex- 
esses. Unless we correct our meth* 

, ! of living. w>* are simply invit
ing trouble We have had our 
Warn,tig. We have seen the inevi
table results of policies we have 
pur-iicd. Are we intelligent enough 
to on: i ct **ur errors’

L!g it Stocking Pays 
O ff For Howard Ranch

to ll . l- .UH .STATION, Sheep 
rat*, rs of Hoard County this year
-a» the valu, «if culling to pro 
vent overstocking, a» demons!rat 
•*,l it ,h< ..ring time by ,1 H , Over
ton, stockman of Foraon.

lb aril County Agricultural 
Agent 
that tin

way 
a rid 
vehic 

A r,

• r the purpose o f soliciting ! 
from the driver o f  any'

h
t«hva\ is defined in the bill

,. “ that portion of the highway 
tili I *vnl. designed or ordinarily 

11se,« fot vehicular travel. , , **
Th« bill defines a highway as 

"the , ntire width bet warn the 
• .Hilary line* o f every way pub-i 

! I ly maintained wh«-n any part* 
!h ! . Open to the Use «if the 

. * f*■ I purposes o f vihiaular 
travel.”

Clarke emphasized that the lull
« »  r * t fmbid any pei son to -tali,I 
'«I, «hoiilder o f the roa«l for the 
I ; s<* of -«dicit.ng a ride from

i driver
>urv» 1trd l-i » t e r  r«1■port* Hi *aul that it is Ji prevali•nt
in Hr t* 1cimati had " j« fair pra t! « III the siiAte for hit« h-
»hen ring t nn*, but som 1L ; i - tu ! land on the rone■rete or

n had very light woul ■ ■g..*, ll »UI f,art• of the roiid.
«1 thaï tin- at 11<*11 ci *nst» tUtlu a

ui* tu the dry s»ummi* r and \ finite hazard tu the hitc hhik*nr,
nter. O \ urtun toppe«.1 the t .. > lu ! 1*4 f Î
with ài » averi«ge uf 10 1 P Haiti, - fur violâti«MIS of the
.f f l.tTP from h1* *1041«*»» t* - * ¡ungi from II to S200.
ai ned tu the n runty .agent! i*Xf

and his neighbors that his high 
stimmig a- due to the fact tha' 

j he » *l«i o ff H> percent «if his ewe* 
who! til** weather be .mie »<* dr\ 
hi ihr unirli« I of l!*l«i With that 

, nun h extra grazing for the «we-; 
! he kept, they went ahead to put on 
1 good fleeces.

'Again." says County Agent 
Lewtor. this -hows the value of 
culling your flock and not over 
-locking” .

Spraying sheep out o f the shear 
mg pen is another -mart practice 
that is getting started ill th* 
county, says I-ewter. and many 
ranchmen in the county plan t<> 
old that feature next year.

BOYCE Hoi SE 
tilt ES VOI TEX \s

w

San Angelo Telephone Co.
Buy with confidence from the advertising merchant

R e p u b l i c  N a t i o n a l  l i f e  Says:
'T k a n k ò  a  ìfU llic h  “

San Angelo,

Texas

Territory V ..

. . .  Y o u 'v e  D o u e  h

ond we re nol tpeakmg figuratively when we »ay, Thonki a M.llion, ' becou»# you 
hove ,U«| qualified AGAIN for »he MILUON DOLLAR ROUND TABLE ipomored by The 
Nabonol Allocation of Life Underwr ler» och.ev.ng an hono. that t0me. to few l,fe 
mfurance producer* in the country

Equally ,mp,.«„ve your h.gh pendency record of 99 8 % conf.numg through the 
yeot» . , . indicating not only the h,gh quotity of your butineti but the thorough knowl
edge you hove of your client» need».

Millard Cope publisher, 
tin Mar-1'a II Messenger, was u 
b*-v. hi live«! at Sonora and used
!i pla\ it “ ( arver's thicket", m i -

named from the fact that a no*
¡torioUs outlaw had been killed 
there.

The arrival of a new traveling 
man in thr town always provietled 
entertainment. Usually, kangaroo 
otirt was a * si tnbleil and he was 

-• lenuily placed on trial for some 
trumped-up offense and after he 
•ad been sufficiently alarmed, he 
v,a allowed to settli the case by 
buying drinks ail around.

Another procnlun was fi>r a 
merchant to engage! hi "drummer”  
in conversation at the foot o f a 
stairway in the store, mantaevering 
so that the traveling salesman 
would he standing with his back 
!o the -taiiA Suddenly, thire came 
a terrifh noise and. Inning around 
the stranger saw a barrel Imuncing 
down the steps toward him. The 
merchant, not being startled, 
would wait till the last instant, 
then step to one side but the 
panick-atrirken victim o f the prank 
would run wildly from the store 
with the heavv barrel right at his 
heels

The Trot Theater where would 
it be? In Cucro of course, the 
home o f  the "turkcv trot.” And as 
I was leaving Cuero shortly after 
dawn with a hop halfway aero*« 
the state ahead o f  me, just beyond 
the city limits I heard a “ gobble” 
from the grass beside the highway 
a big gobbler gavi an appropriate 
farewell.

Between San Augustine and 
Jasper, a sign points down a side- 
road "Grist mill; runs Saturdays.” 
The highway in this area offers 
plenty of reentry the tallest 
magnolia tre* - I ever saw , a |mol 
rovered with lilies in bloom; 
another pool covered with lavend- 
**r flowers, .lust east of Palestine 
is a lake that is the color o f new 
ste I and as one approaches San 
Augustine there are long, dense 
hedges thick with flowers Chero
kee rosea.

Shirley Ko»t and 
Maris attended thi 
youth encampment 
last week.

Ellen Jayne | 
Methodist 

at Kerrville :

Atec* power to row, Jock Otori 
you'll “ do it ogam” in the future.

ond we are confident in toying we feel ture thot

REPUBLIC nUTIOr i Rl  LIFE
i nsuRonc i  ( omponM

tHto  p s i a s u v  phi storm 

D A L L A S  HOME OFFICE TEXAS

•' ■ ' »*</ A w * , p V cU tcL c^  "

Four fIlona Girl Scouts, Ellen 
Jayne Maris, Shirley Kost, Bobby 
Fields and Jerry Harshaw, will 
attend the Girl Scout summer camp 
at Camp Iaiuis Karr near Mertzon 
next week The group will leave 
Sunday, with Airs H. W Maris. 
Girl Scout leader, in charge

The best reason for knowing 
enough to come in out o f the rain 
is not to eep from getting soaked 
but t avoid l«eing struik by lightni , 
ing.

Salami Makes a Hit 
To give new ze*t to egg salad ! 

sandwiches, add «  h o p ped nr 
ground salami. Try the same trick 
with the stuffing of deviled eggs. 
The meat will add heartiness as 
wall as extra flavor.

t r
« d W 'J h ì
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Hitchhiking Regulated 
Not Prohibited Under 
Uniform Traffic Code

AUSTIN. —  Contrary to inac
curate reporta, the new Uniform 
Traffic Code does not prohibit 
hitchhiking, George Clarke, man
aging director o f the Texas Safety 
Association, said today in Austin.

The Code, which goes into effect 
S; pt ember 5. was supported by the 
Texas Safety Association and 58 
statewide cooperating groups in 
»he recent session o f the legisla 
ture as a safety measure.

The two-line subsection o f the 
traffic code pertaining to hitch
hikers reads:

"No person -hall stand in a road-1

¿Ur I

i

I/¡r
*  4«uk" l if « . -*1}  /

DEODORANT

w o . Easier to use
1 Destroys underarm odors 

Crystol cleor liquid 
Harmless to skin ond dotting

Full Line of Other Seaforth 

Men’s Toiletries

POPULAR DRY GOODS
Samuel Martinez, Frop

W ere Headquarters For

Baby Supplies
Evevrything For His Majesty, 

The Baby
Here you find every thing- you need 

to make baby happy, comfortable and 
healthy. Come in and inspect our fine 
stock o f needed Baby Items.

Electresteem Bottle Sterilizers
ft-Hulllc Capacity — Automatic Electric Unit 

A must for Baby's Safety

Nylon Baby Bottle Brushes - Each 60c 

Sanitray Baby Food Warmer
A llot-W ater llia ter IMnte for Hahy’c Feed 

Only St.23 Each

Sterling Baby Spoon &  Fork Sets-$10.00 
Sterling Silver Baby Spoons $3 

Automatic Electric Bottle Warmer-$300 
Nylon Baby Brush & Comb Sets $4-00 

Gold Baby Bracelet & Locket Sets $4.00 
Baby Powder &. Oil Sets 29c Plus Tax 

Baby Books $2.50 
Bath Thermometers -  Floating Toys 

Baby Rattlers -  Teethers Toys

Ozona D ru g  Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop

i « w  c o s t , lO M O -T ia *

RANCH LOANS
fair* advantage now of the 
lowest credit costs in history■

AmxAnow *  4
APPRAISAL m  
COMMISSION 
STOOt O M IG A T K *47.-N0

Caa (gam UAAINalr www Iw* MwVtewVv

he safe «Uh
hew you con wo money ¡md 

Society ranch loon.

A ll Im p r im i  CaaM eetia i

Crockett Co. Abstract Co.
• l  ____ .

-
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rnm m m m rn- BXB?*!

Now On Display

Let lit Repair It 

Before You Regret It

COSDEN GAS AND OIL  
Wholesale and Retail

Greasing - Tire Service
Groceries -  Meats

P R I D E M O R E  B R O S .
Service Station

(A t  Ozona Feed and Suppl} )

( arbon paper for all purpose; 
I at the Stockman office.

ro a r ear eats up 
those tong Texas mi/ee

Something

IXTR4
for your 

monoyl

$F
0*

On thi* summer'* vacation trip, use E*so 
Extra all the way«

Esso Extra |{iv(i you extra .uni-knock per
formance— no ping, no knock when you give 
it the gun.

Esso Extra gives you extra power— instantly 
available in every cylinder—for Iona, hard 
drives or to climb steep hills in hign. Esso 
Extra gives you extra upkeep economy— the 
patented solvent oil in Esso Extra dissolves 
the gum which collects carbon on top o f pis
tons and under valves.

f t i  fa t i* a « t t l i|  aitra tar 
fa ir aaaar wkaa yea yet f sia 
latra—fa i *at Ma last «ate
nea «•■ **• •**-

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension uud con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft o f livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
Count.' may claim the re
ward.

BRUCE HARP
Sheriff, Crockett County

Portable
Battery Combination 

Radios

Air Conditioning 
Service

Motor Replacements 

and Repairs 
E. F. BROWNRIGG

.Shop Located South of lienlisf 
Office

Phone :tti-

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
OKDEK OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

“third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting Aug. I!>

OPTOM ETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

L a te st Pianos Here T oday.
This it one of the many new Gulbranten post war style 
spinet pianos of breoth-taking beauty. Fascinating and  
charming in design, definitely modern in the fothionabla 
Honey Blonde wood for true decorative distinction in your 
perfectly appointed home. Nationally advertised and 
widely known as "America t Smartest Piano Foshions."

Famous G ulbram en  Tone M ore B rillia n t
Through new post-war developments Gulbran- 
sen has achieved the superb in richness and 
purity of tone ond responsiveness of action.
Come ond see . . . come and heor those beau
tiful pianos of the future . . . many models on 
display in the popular and traditional woods.

Also Local Agents for D EAG AN ’S Instruments
Bells -  Organs -  Marimbas -  Zylophones 

Chimes, Etc.
And The Famous 400 Series of Buescher Band

Instruments

Smith Musk House
Mrs. W . Elton Smith ~  Phone 250

y
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Hunts 

For October
controlled antelope hunt» 

scheduled for October 
(lame. Kish and Oyater Com- 

Thc first hunt i» Mated 
Brewster. Jeff Dsvls, Peco. 
Ket-vv* Counties on October 

i i The second hunt ie net 
a ' ti. 7, and 8 in PreMdio 

south <»f the Southern 
Railroad track». Je ff  Dnv-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
is County get the third hunt on 
October 9, 10, and II. The final 
hunt will be in Hudapeth and Cul- 
hei'Hon Counties on October 18, 14, 
and IS.

Preaent plana call for the is- 
1 suance of 600 antelope hunting 
permita. This number may be in
creased or decreased after a count 
of the antelope is made in August.

Application forma for antelope 
hunting permit» may he obtained 
from the Auatin office of the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commiss
ion. The hunting iwrmits will cost

PAGE T

SPRAYING
S E R V IC E

We are equipped to o ffer the people of Ozona and Crockett 
I ouim and surrounding »ren a ci»m(flete spraying service using 
U ,  and most efficient power equipment.

L I V E S T O C K  S P R A Y I N G
WEED C O N T R O L -
LAWN S P R A Y I N G -
T R E E  S P R A Y I N G -
S P R A Y  Y O U R  B A R N S  A N D

Ip e n s -

We are Local Dealers for the 
BEAN POW ER SPRAYERS  

I C o m p le te  Line Parts and Supplies for Power 
Spraying Equipment

Ozona Spraying Co.
No Job T im) I-urge Nor Too Small 

Each Given Our Personal Attention

GREEN M ANKIN
PHONE ill FOR A PPO IN TM E N T  A N Ii FREE ESTIM ATE

$5.00. I f  more than 600 applicat
ions for antelo|ie hunting permits 
are received, the lucky 600 hunters 
will be determined through a 
drawing.

Under the rules promulgated by 
the Game Commission at it« meet
ing last week, 1946 hunt alternates 
and those who withdrew from the 
hunt after obtaining a hunting 
permit will be given priority this 

I Fear. Next in line for the special 
i permit» will be those who did not 
! participate in the 1946 hunt. And 
if there are any permits left they 
will he rationed out to those who 
did participate in last year’s hunt 

\ hut who want to hunt antelope 
'again this year.

Owners of the land on which the 
antelope an- to he hunted are 
authorized to charge each hunter 
not more than $40.00 for the privi
lege of hunting on his premises.

Rules of the hunt are the same 
a they were ill 1946. Antelope 
may he stalked, hut not chased by 
an automobile, nor can a hunter 
•ake a shot at a pronghorn from 
an automobile, or shoot blindly in. 
to a heard of antelope. Only ante- 
Inp.- Inii ks may he shot and one 
buck is the hag limit.
Iive«tiivk s dd lower, according to

WKKivlA SWING OF 
SOUTHWEST FARM MARKETS

i I SIiA Most « uthwest farm 
products found fully steady to 
strong mark ts last week, but many 
fruits and vegetable- and a few

H B l f

the Production and Marketing Ad- 
ministuition, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Grain markets developed gen
erally strung tendencies last 
week. Sorghum prices »oared 
again, gaining 60 cent« per hun
dred, as South T ex «»  movement 
reached full colum, and the July 
10 crop report Indicated smallest 
production since 1989. Corn netted 
little change, for cash premium 
reduction« offset future market 

1 rises. A ii average crop of 2.6 bill
ion Idushels is forecast— 675 mill
ion less than la-t year.

Fine and blood free and gov
ernment owned combing wools »old 
actively at strong prices.

Most sheep and lambs gained 
25 cents to $1 more last week. 
Medium to good spring lambs 
brought $18 to $20 at San Antonio, 
and $21 to $24 at Oklahoma City. 
Good and < hoit e grades cleared 
at $21 to $22 at Fort Worth, and 
$24.50 t< $25 at Wichita and 
Denver. San Antonio bought com
mon to medium shorn goats at $6 
to $7.

Only minor weak -pot« marred a
nerally advancing cattle market 

la-? week. Houston paid $25 for 
hon, club yearlings, and $14 to 

$20 for common to im-itium steers 
and > Hidings. San Antonio bought 
a 'eragi medium to low good grass 
• i i s at $24. and common to 

medium -leers at $16 to $22.

Wurth, and $20 to $23 at Wichita. 
Good fed yearling« drew $26.50 at 
Oklahoma City, and steer» mostly 

$23.50 to $27.50 at Denver.

V, K M \ lx I . Old» i LOOKS LOOK M AY ! M AY  FLOORS I.OOF
RET1 Fit

Let Us Re-Cover Your Drain Boaid 

With Grease -  Proof Rubber Sheeting
Made of Synthetic Rubber

SANDING
W AX ING

FINISHING  
ASPHALT TILE

R. J. (D ICK) ADAMS
Phone 33 Ozona, Texas

Mr». Bob Austin and chiMrwi, 
Patricia, Jim and Harry, a rt haw  
for a visit with Mr». Austin's pa

rent». Mr. and Mr». J. K. Keraay.

. There’s an old saying about a stitch in 
time saving nine. That also applies to cars. 
A check up, minor adjustments and repairs

now may prevent a serious, costly break
down later.

Brin# your car to us for repairsnow. Guar
anteed workmanship at reasonable prices.

L . A .  G R I F F I N

Can Give You Expert Mechanical 

Service on Anv Make Car

W ASH ING GREASING

MILLER F i r e s f o n *  SERVICE
Auto Supplie» Hnii-ehnd Appliance». Texaco Product»



TACE FOUK THE OZONA STOTKMAN

Miss Mary Elizabeth Gray Becomes Bride 
O f Byron Williams In Saturday Ceremony

B TandyMis* iMar.v Elisabeth Gray, 
daughter o f  Mi. and Mr». Hugh 
(•ray «if Olonu, became the bride 
o f  Byron ( '  Williams, son o f Mrs. 
Charle» Williams, in a double ring 
ceremony performed at 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning at the First 
Rapt st i hut: h by the Rev Mor
a le  M. King. imstoi of the Ozona 
M et ! '  li t Church

T f  . chin h Mas dei orated Mith 
isket s of pastel iflad- 
11 is and asters Silver 
verfew and asters de- 
1'iiine Satin bows and 
■ marked the family

bitall v hit« 
iola.- Dm 
urn.» with 
corn eed : 
wk it
I'« W

Mi Neal Hannah at the piano 
furn h*-d the pie nuptial music 
and a <. the wedding march 
from la'hengrin. Mr* Hannah also

accompanied Mrs. H 
who -ang "A lw ays ,"

Miss U . mnia Wilson o f  Odessa, 
the bride's former college room
mate. was maid o f  honor. She wore 
a rose beute crepe dress fashioned 
with a lace trimmed peplum and 
cap sleeves Her accessories were 
coffee brown and her t orsa if e wa
it white carnations, 

tiene Williams, brother o f the

U
i, »Ö* v#d Hs bf¡*t man.
ci , were t%h»r!*** W ill .«ms.
*r of thi* »r< Mirti, ai id lb w aid
f Sun .Aiitfolo. a AvUHÍn *if the

brill «, ‘UV n in ni.a m a . *■ by
ith^t , «VU IV a iky blu» »Ult
»V i:f ili hair bniui hat and

ation.4. tulli* and satin

The bride's mother wore a navy 
| blue crej»e suit with navy and 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was o f  pink and white carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re. 
leption was held at the home of 
the bride's parents The reception 
table was covered with an ivory 
linen cloth, and the centerpiece 
was o f pink and white carnations.

Mrs Hallo- Fox id San Angelo, 
aunt o f  the bride, presided lit the 
punch bowl. Mrs. Joe t lay ton, 
-i lei o f  the groom, served the 
three tiered r.strtllglc wedding 
cake which was centered with a 
miniature bride and groom ill a
whit e lace veil from which tulle
stre. iriHT* wer«* drap if.

A ,»i.»ting ill tin* d mug room
SVITI Mr* Kay Dun la l>. M o i. H e
ward E’i>x. Mr- Tum Kirkpii trnk.
M i»» opa l Pa*e)f and Mrs B W
Stuart

O iit-" f town gucs t » hi r*• fo r
thi* wedding ine luded Mr» F. 1
Wil- i*n and «lau»ihter. \\ nona, i*f
Odex Hi and Mr* \\ c tirav
Mrs. Hallie F"\ . and Mis T..m
Kirk 1 atrirk . all o f  S ii Alígalo,
Mr*. Fred Í»ink » o f  1..Ubbuclk and
M is* Opal < •r i y o f  St crii ng City,

MV
ith

Mi » Hi

i* 1

TIRES THAT OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES

AT LESS THAN 
PREWAR PRICES

Urrngr 6r «:• 14.10
*reww Pr*«R 14.7$

| 4 4 0

in l.

You get tmpro'**d ijuAlit' And reduced 
prue* when vou Hut H FC»»***druh Silver 
town a ihr fire th 4t mitweAr* pfrmr urn
— for /r«' ih*n prtfrf H*g price
reduction« hjir been afinoururtl All popo 
lar um now mit Ítm íFiaii bclorr ihc «tr

N O W  

O N  l ì

N ; » \

irntt anti

IfSS A LlñíRAL

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
fOM Y OUR OLD TIKH

4 00-1*
•Kmi ai

i V3 »4 20* 4 »  4-17 41* 
*00 V It JJ*

l s0 DOWN 1?»
RUTS A NEW 6 00-1*

Ml VIRIOWN ON TOUS CAI

imI«1 nj? t r i
••Ml. X M ,
b«* at home

Edtm>ndson-All»n.vrht

DEALER N A M E

B.F. G o o d r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

James Motor Co,

V <)\V:»  K v a t l I I I  ( V r e n i o n

Ü CM V F r i d a y  Morning
IT«.- marriage at H !Kima Kd*

m<iindmiin of U"anoke B ,nui», N.
C'.. and h! Glenn Albright ot Ozona
wa s solemnized ite tv at 10 a. m.
Fr id.,-. morning at the ! ir-t Bap*
tin t i ’ huri h Th e Rt’\ (I « • i Kd
wards. pastor, c>ff U luted

Mr- Fàl Lewii», pian isit. played
the wedding music and accompa
nied Mrs II A Gustavi!» who 
»aug. "Be all c "  and ' I l.nvi You 

I Truly "
The bri de wor« a blue < repe

'dress with black an 
i her corsage was a w hit, m 

Immediately follow mg th 
Imony a reception was held

fie an
hid.

irne •f Mrs J M !■

^ou are cordially invited  
not to d ie broke*

I I 1 « tM  II W  I I» < ■ siting for an in v datioii
to the most [sipidar \«*»l I eslhenng in town

This is it

You arr cordiali, u,, ,i i .. „ „  . ,, |>, n j|
Saving« Man. as of

Ftig. comfortable ,, . ( known
• s t ' . S  Savings P ...... • logger
while you wait

Attrai tu e  favo« r i 's s l ,  travel
Kduest on | a re, i .o t hat dream 
Inuue V brighter linorst

Come early ami » t ' i  late -s-e unir , ashler 
or l»aymaster tomorrow

Tout Unci* Samuel 
Tour Employer

P» 4» You can also join the many intelligent parte« 
buying Bond« at your post oftier . ,r lank

I Signed )

«

Î m M  M sy  m y .  with Ü.S, Sw ings Bonds

alio ut 30 guest* Assistili« at thè 
refreshnient table were Mrn. J. L.

I Mi Cateti and Mr». 1.. B Steven*. 
\|ra. Il W. Schmid! presided at
thè guest bo«ik.

The bride attended school» III 

Noi th Carolina
Mi \lbrglht. soli o f Mrs. Katie

« Albright of St Peterburg, Pia. 
and Rotiert I Albright of Alien 
town, l ’a . is a graduate of Brince
tuli l 'niv«rsity with a HS degree 
in gì "logn al engineering.

Fot h< r weddmg tri|i to thè. 
Davi- Mountain*, thè bride wore 
an olitili) palsity suit. I |*oli their * 

n  tuni Mi and Mr.» Albright will | 
In ..t ' l ine in Ozona where Mr 
Albright impluvi,| by thè A t 
lanti, Ib fining Co.

Out- ' t"V. n guest» attendili# 
tn. wiiidmy il,eludei! thè bride- 
ri- 1 t 1 i t , Mr* Katie ('. Al- 

t'I igtit of St Pe'iisbut'g, Fin.. Mr 
,,n«i Mi- S J. I-andon o f San 
Angeli ’, ani II. I De Ford and B 
T H,irgli vi ÌM th of Dalla*.

A I t-v K ’ i '/ a l i c t h  ( ì r a y  

i l  *’ c t i  \* S h o w v r  

I ’ 1‘ . 'P. ! ! o l » i s o n  H o m e

James Semmler and Mrs. Phillip k. ¡; , ,( ( _ '
Schneemann alternated at the son and Mr , ■ 1
bride’s book. Others in the houar sixty * -  ''«Uhi*“
M»rty were Misses B a r b e r s  hour»
Kämest, Corinne Phillips, Ann

*IUi during

West, Joyce West Daphne M ein -1 O f.,,., ~
-----------------  _ »iplilies ,,,

J »  «  " » «

M1’* Ml*^,

Friday

of (numi
rd Hard- 
; Abilene
T.ackers 

ha« re-

th lit
lìvri

v. who 
Willi 

at th. First 
I urtbi y morn- 
a »hower given 
P T ft ubi »on.

.1 V i 
Dolami, Mr* 

Tom Owen*.
Mr- S M 

am Beasley a*

n hip  r* reiving tin. 
ee .i i h»r nn d hi r, 

• ray, Mr Robi*,.n. 
U liban . mother of 

Mi loi Clavton

THE NEW
good/¥ear

T I R I
• 34% Mara NON-SKID 

Mileage
• Stroncar Card Bady
• Wider. Flatter Tread
• Improved Shoulder

Design

TISMS AS tow At 
11.11 A W(IK

• iPnc»« reduced 10 V, %  on all 
popular sires Other sizes 

also ut new tow prices) 
n i w  Tisit or t i t  vi 

n i w  tush

OeaUveer five» yew mors

\ color schemi- o f  pink and 
it. wa» carried out in hou», ai d 
>!■ decoration* Mrs, Harxick, 

Hoover. Mi> Dunlap and Mr*. 
’ I " «• : i. .imi Mi ».

tt/tiN \ I.<»I»<TÍPÑTr^747
A F A A. M.

A
A  Régulai meeting* sec- 

v i ach

Nivi Meeting Vug. II

North M r!nr Cc.

<".odie.it I n .
< hex rnlet OM-moliilr |

J. W. North. M.intfn

•4 L

^ e o t ia u a n t w  ¿ o r

PURINA
•WEED KILLERS 
•SjSffi ELY SPRAYS

Com* to the store with the checker
board sign lor real FARM PROVED 
programs lor killing weeds and Hies.

¡I iNi-f**
PURINA SPRAY 1

?<n FARM BUILDINGS 
AND STOCK CATTLE
One spraying controls flies 
for weeks. Sec us tor Purina 
larm proved spraying plans.

W ill FIGURE YOUR COST

A

PURINA 
ftOCK FEEDER ¡
Psed. ZShcr.i 1

PURINA
FLOCK FOUNT
1 Ho;*-1»«» 

jjjrdiwa 
h*n» o»’-

PURINA 
PLANT FOOD
*4  0? c% tU iyci

Especially blended lor 
lawns and gardens. 
Spreads easily.

« O i l  A I ONS  WAT

PURINA W IID  KIUER
Kdls all common broad 
leal weeds in lawns, 
pasture«, fence rows, 
com rows.

OZONA FEED AND SUPPLY
Pksni 17fi

» unn i Product« I.ivestork and Peultry Feexls

■■•VsVsVsViVSV.Vi

PU RINA 
FLY SPRAY
¿ 6 1  t-TC

C es ta
lill-i flllH T»-‘  IJ;" '  
roac’-.?* ■ 1
bsh •'-•
NO P* * -PtflH* '

HlAOOU**^1̂
PURINA CHOFIS I 

FARM SUPPLIES !
« V i r »
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etic Fiber» 
ction Riae»

t«.K SIXTH*N. The 
ill nyiiiheti:- fiber«, mm

it,, th<- “natural" fiber«— 
do!, mohair, silk, and flux 

>» ... ■ v mi rea«e.
jgi! around l!*ttft, accord-
( «■ I SPA Southern Kegion- 
nh Ijtbonitnrv at New 

In/oa " il the only man- 
dielluli 'i After a couple 

starts i.iyon produrtion 
wa> m l!*l I and has in- 

rapidly that today it 
• • "tfon as a

fils-i I '«... ution is still
.  I--' in m pound« in
| • • i !»-!•;
i iwn the ' nsumption of 

filars other than rayon 
stl.il.' nd even l!*4t>

:ilv I '■ million pound«; 
ihi fijrure had increased 
ntilli" np 'unds and out- 
ilk ami flax.
f *h* man made fibers

that are (turning up fust in the 
synthetic field are:

GImkn filter; commercial pro
duction beltlin ill I'.l.'tti tiut the out
put wa« very limned during the 
first three or four years.

Vinyon, a fiber made of synthe
tic resin, first made in I'.t.TH |*ro_ 
duction is still small.

Nylon; comnwreial production 
lietran in I!*!!!*, after a short period 
o f experimental o|>erations.

Aralae and sarnii, case in fibers, 
were introduced c o m^nercially
a ro u n d  15» 10

And a synthetic fiber made of 
soybeans is coming up.

Ozona I.atin American baseball 
team, the Itcd Hints, conquered 
a team from I’ iedras S’evia on the 
local diamond Sunday afternoon
Till si ore wa li to !» f<■ i the
Cardinal«.

FOU s a I.F. 11*47 21-foot M 
System Ilo'i e Trailer I s (| <,nl>
1» week- T  I.. Wooldridire. H»x 
M>2 Ozona, Texas, I’hmie 202

THE OZONA STO< KMA\

Plenty Of Oil But 
Shortage of Refineries•■a*«— w. » ( c ui (\ennene» j Ui Kepublic National 
Thompson Tells Senate'Wins Insurance Honor

San Angelo Agent
O f Republic Natiorfal« «  »•

There is a great furor in the 
land about an alleged gasoline 
shortage.

Karnest (I. Thompson, chairman 
of the Texas Kuilroad ('nninti-*- 
ion, was invited by telegram by 
"'eiiator George \\ Malon* o f 
Nevada, chairman o f  the Senate 
National Keon'imie H e s ources 
Committee, to come to Washington 
Monday >f thi- week and testify.

Thompson told th. committee 
that Texas wa» and bad always 
furnish* d all the oil requested bv 
any buyer both in war and in 
p, o etinie that Te ’ u- wa- |*n*- 
i ntly produ -mg 2.2HK barrels of 

ml | er day and could product 11H, 
more without

When In San Angelo Visit Us

l'h; i Vour FLOWER Orders With 

LVilS. HILL CONKLIN Phone 190

Kepresent ing

IF FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
111!* South Oakes Street 

San Angelo, Texas

Sfleciah
HOME MAKERS

Housekeeping 1« easier with 

a stock of our new cleaning 

anti kitchen supplies. From 

wash day to cleaning day, 
straight through the week, 
we can simplify the home, 
maker's life. Stop in and see 
the many bargains we offer >«»u.

House Cleaning 

Aids
Pots Pans Dishes

Foxworth -  Galbraith 
Lumber Company

O/.i. \ V T K \  VS

Your Church 
Is Calling You

1 “sr. unreal, discontent and disturbances are 
1 "'ubling mankind everywhere. No ruler, no states 

no piditirian can solve the problems that arc 
.* f" r*' u-. Iiecause they ran not remove its cause 

ul ’ hese same problems ran and will tie solved in 
' "  hearts  of people, as they return to d.otl anil 

»«.- commandments. Your church Is c»lling 
*’ ><» join your friends there in ils earnest ef 

orerrnmc selfishness ami i lse t i lw  through 
teaching» of God «  Word.

HM» bill rid.- i*,-r dav
larm !i » t hr we\U.'

T s ,-< has im ;..:
il \v«* 1 m I, 17*j

rielil- i . •! ̂  f*»
¡«1 IlfW
* ̂  t ( f

wells arc

Thom
I’KrtlU I 
IpSOn iid th

i*>n ha • cinipi]i «»'it

President Theo. P Iteusley of 
1 Kepublic National Fife has an- 
nonni cil that Jack Oltorf, West 
Texas General Agent for Kepublic 
N ational Fife at San Angelo and 
Huriouniling territory, hHS again 
ach ieved  niemijersliip III the Mill
ion Hollar Kound Table, sponsored 
by the National Asso iation of 
Fife I'nderriters. Certification of 
his qualification bus just been re 
ceivetl tn in Harold S. Parson, l.os 
Angeles, chairman o f the l!*47 
Kound I able.

Tin- marked the second time 
Oltorf. win. also i a memb r of 
tin Heard i,;' liirec'ors of Hepubli 
Natila,al Fife, has fulfilled all 
mb i q nul if untimi in this hon-

P A G E T I V *

EDWARDS MUSIC HOUSE
Everything Musical

$500.00 new spinet pianos 
Pay No More

GRAND &  UPRIGHT PIANOS  

World’s Finest Band Instruments
Wade by Master« A Played by Artists

New Improved Hammond Solovox
One o f Th« large-1 Slock of Sheet 
Music A Tent hers Supplic- in Texas.

No. lO-Nurth < hadlsturnc'Sc.n Vngelu, T« \a-

j sent p*p* Im** and 
city.

H maiii th four fi How 
j urcstioiis to help cure tin it nailon : 

i Alalo steel avallatile for drill 
! mg oil wells and building pi;»

ine. and build addition- to or add 
j new refinerie- in order to I» abl< 
i ‘o refine more crude oil.

! io re. I t In pi n-« o f crude  
dito I ; .nit when more “w ild c a t"  I 

! calory w • IN w ill I«- drilled 
o find new oil fi Id This has al i 
vays got tile job I ro in the past., 

e o f lower 
i I present I

c»r • rj 'ans.ation. In ,-n. b m-tane
li producing ■ lie i \ i 1 <■ i» <* the millit-ri dollars o

fie! N«w ; l5«ííU«'d iiin! } aid-for” *iu.-ille-y r
id utili about quin 1 fi-i !!.e- >M r-hip. T h »  tvvelvi
added to our m**nt 't bufi 111 f. - \v,i (ten fron

oil i-omiump-
July 1 
er**d

, It* 11 ' to J  mie 1 ,"i
t -till ef llke-

. I!»47 i-«n

••'•vti the p rt- The ¡'i.n Angeli -i.i ' ■I'biluc*-
rfintng capii-

hit iii
a! i iv  hidr 

i un¿?a e * r* l*!«*rt
idling tb 
1 of a re

llow ing ug- mu r i ,.M. lai'fr« proup ef c* 11 « r>t

r » *n

ádn'ut, —rtf

From where I s i t ... ¿\y Jo e  Marsh

Sam  H elps w ith  
the D ishw ash ing

Wtc

f It

Nati

2. Fmmirage tin
- \ n ♦* gasoline, Mn !" *1 Y i «
In \ rn<»tor« get lio add* d
lit v i premium lug,n octilJ
ine . I bis would . \ • 7 r»
i.'tnv i » of eil per ;.ear li;
*r«\‘ ent eon.-umptiiMi. High

gaso- 
niillioti 
sed on 
<■< tan«

rasoline is of utility only in motors 
if the futuro. We are at presen* 

under an "octane obsession" and ¡ 
only kidding our-elvcs a- to power 
mil ntiloagi obtained from it it - • 

j what We should . I'llslili r is miles 
per barrel o f  trini on th* road. I 

i If high urtane gasoline will not 
I rive ou more nnlcagi in yourj 
I present motor then use regular 
! gasoline and save money and at 
¡the same time -av, the raw crudi. 
Why use a fancy pr«*dtn ’ when you 
get no extra mileage * it ot t “

1 K t i c o i i r ag c -i Min!.. m m h i  
of oil left in old oil field- wi -h
wore develop «I under t* • ole* tin» 
open flow methods which it» f 
flciellt production pl'HCtiie left 7', 
per cent of the oil in th*- ground. 
These billions o f barrels of oil «un 
now be recovered by water or ga- 
fltNldillg. It will cost moll* y to go’ 
this oil but it is being «Ion« ir, 
Pennsylvania when- oil bring 
four dollars a barrel

1-1 *K VI. HKIHGK t I I It
Mrs. F. I*. Kirby entertained th*

I -1 *•-.-« I I’ ridge ('lut, Moiid.iy a fte  
noon. Zinnias and rose u, r* a-* 
in room decoration High -core 
prize went to Mrs .1 II Tabor, 
second high to Mrs. II. N P.rown 
and bingo to Mrs. Hill * onklin 

Kefre«hntents o f  pun I and nut 
wen- served through th*- aft* im-oi 
and i**- cream with iooki*s « e *  
-erved at the closs o f th* gam* 

Guests for the day included Mr-.
I I! T Sikc-, Mr- Beecher Mont 
gómete, Mrs Oscar Ko-t. Mrs 
\ II, Fields, Mrs Arthur Kyi* 

and Mrs Hill ( ’onklin Memi» r 
present included Mr- Itovi! Huki-r 
Mrs. John Marshall. Mr- V* rnoi 
Ratliff, lira Byron Stuart, Mr*
I II Tabor and Mr II X. Hrown 

Mis. IF N. Brown will In- ho t* 
o.i the iluli at its next meeting,
' J ul v 2«th.
I ' -  _____________

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Piere*- have 
as guests this week Mrs. Pien • 
i-ter, Mrs Ada Phillips of Hai 

City, Texas and Mr. and Ml- 1 
M Young and daughter, Nancy ot 
Anglet ri, Texas. Mr- V • ung i- 
M r> Pierce's niece.

POSTF.lt All my ranch hold
ings in Crockett County. Tre-pa--- 
ing postively forbidden. Violator« 
will be prosecuted. James Baggett.

TRUCKING

Two :: 1 - Ft. Trailers 

BONDED

M O UNTAIN  CEDAR

C. B. Guthrie
Ozona Phone 22

( I .

» in ihi un A**gelo ferri 
! t additi« lì. h: re «ini «»!’
* : j- * th« t«»p nf thè
tìtiji !♦•* <’ rds for thè c«>nv 
»’ t! ( . . ’ * . th hijrh <|ualitv 

.* w r ito , ani1
».t ■!• • * • v !< uf t !•«• liii«i- I
«nd need «*t bis clienti*. He 

. • r r» thè K#m ì 1 tic | 
.«il it* L* .idt r‘ .w C’iut) every i

th»-e. t*n « . Presidi*!!» '

ìr John M Jones,
♦ sifleiits, are t .* 

. .u * t « r  h'»: n Sun* j 
’ in .è Sali A lIK id fi {

Dropped in at th« Abrrnalh) »  
ju*̂ t the other r im in g — and then* 
«»a<* Sam. out in the kitchen * it h an 
apron on. helping his mi*m i w»*,h 
the supper diwhew. (And then I 
learned later he’d helped rook the 
«upper, too.)

Of course, Sam could have fet
tled into his favorite chair, en
joyed h'< evening gla - <>f L* - » , 
and left all the me*#y kitchenwork 
to Dixie. Hut he kin*l likes her 
company and she in turn cei 
tainly appreciates hi- help.

In fart, sharing the housework

and the mealtime chores i -o rt of 
a bond In-tween them . . . Iik<* shar
ing that friendly gla.-- of heer to
gether. when the work is don«- It*K 
one of those little all i mportant 
things in marriage.

From where I sit, the time that 
a man and wife can spend with
each other in this busy world today 
is all too precious Anil the more 
thin:?.- they can do to*f»*ther, the*

1 better. — ■

c ^ CvtJJ

I h< -| <.i » ndpiiient- are Mr and
; Mi \\ ill * M. \\’hit«*h«*ad of Del 
I Kii M-. am* Mr I M. Jone-, 
¡Sr.. ct < 1,,'Vg« S-atiun.

Mi- Willard Deaton spent the 
w** 1 1,<: ir Sai Angelo where 
> F « v i - 11 « «I tneml.- ami relatives 
Sh* wa- accompanied home by 
Mi l;, t * rt F'-wn-i- and ihiliireu. 
Fimi, ami Hubby, who are -|»enil 
ilu t '* w I* I I I •* visiting Iti the 
I •* aton horn*.

’■ t *1; S ’ 1 I '-volt light plant.
V .iichiii . ai I *.......  engine.

•tí. I mu.

- ith 
< tzon;

hit't «•r * *. \Y
:;-.l

eit«
•J

Hi ix
1 ,

Fi i ,  ; A •is \"ll - - till
w e«-k \v « r« Mr. an dMr Doug
Kirbj , Mr i lid Mr- \V 1 Friend
■ir., Mr. ami Mrs. I *-i Wilson ami 
Mr. and Mr>. 1 k. Colquitt

linra

S O S
San Angel * Ozon a S<

M O T O R  L I N E S
!*aili t vc\ iee Ih-twern Min \ngebi and Ogofin \ in 

I'anker-ley — Mert/on Harnharl

We nie liapp\ to serve the people of O/ona in Ihe manner to 
wi.iih th*> are entitled and wilh «our continue«) support, we
will b«- able to do so.

I IH H HI SINHSS AIM'KFt IATKD

& erytim f fa s  t ie ^

BI6-CAR QUALITY

Y o u ’ll /tfr* thot B ig -C ar t t y  ling  I  __

You'll like the long, low lines of the new Chevrolet You'll l.ke 
the look of ma.ssiveiuiss and sturdiness. That big, tieautiful 
Unistoel liody is by Fisher, you know— the only Body by Fisher 
in the low-price field!

THIJ— you'll lovef

Hut your greatest thrill will 
ix*me wlien you find out 
that Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priiied line in its field . , . 
and the line that costs less 
for gas. oil and upkoop 
Chevrolet s Ihe one car that 
gives you Big-Oar (Quality 
at Lowest Cost'

You’ll like thot Sip-Car 
porformonto!

You'll Find it tun to drive a new 
Chevrolet. There s power and pea 
to spare m the only Valve-in- Head 
Engine that powers a popular- 
priced car. And Chevrolet s quiet, 
comfortable, road-hugging way ot 
going is so restful— so relaxing I

You’ll like thooo Big-Cur fuuturutl

Chevrolet's packed with features that 
give you Big-Car comfort and safety 
Positive-Action Hydraulic Hiakea, for 
example, with exclusive design feat urns 
for safer, suroi stops Uruti/ed Knot* 
Action, for instance, that adds stability 
and ease of steei mg, as well as riding 
comfort.

Y o u  ' l l  l i k o  o u r  
f r u i t o ,  t o o l

— for the way it keeps 
your car at its best 
all the y«»af round 
Drive m soon— and
-ngulark

CHEVROLET
II I l i  / H C T C R  C O

Chevrolet -  Oldsmobile Sales and Service

i

1 IWWMWi'jj ila«,' ,ll

y
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PAGE SIX
STOCKMAN

P A V IN G -
(Continued from Page One)

¥. O. W. Smith; Ave. I>, l ee Wil- 
aon and T  J. Bailey; Ave. B. Kle 
Hagelstein; Ave. A, Mrs. B. B. 
Ingram ; Ave. AA. Boyd Clayton; 
Third St.. Scott Peter»; Fifth St.. 
Le«» Bawcom; Sixth St., Oscar 
K ost; Fourth and Eighth St»., C. 
W. Taliaferro; Ninth St , Chas. E. 
Davidson, Jr., Eleventh St., J. W. 
North and Tom Harris: Twelfth 
ft . .  Mrs. B. B. Ingham; Thirteenth 
St., Ira Carson; Fourteenth St., 
Philip I ee Childress; Water Works 
Koad, Bill Cooper; Bugged Koad, 
Sid Millapsugh, Jr., Davidson and 
Harrell drive, Mrs. It. A Harrell.

Armed with agreement blanks, 
street captains will be at work in 
ghe next few days securing sig
natures and checks from property 
owners who want street* paved in 
front of their property. Money 
for the [taxing, figured on the 
number of front feet and at the 
rate designated ill the engineer's 
estimate, is to lie collected in ad
vance and placed in escrow in the

Oxona National Bank, to be held 
: until the work is completed and 
approved by the engineer, when it 
will tie withdrawn by the county 
and paid to the contractor. No 
contract is to be signed by the 
county for any street until all 
money for paving on that street 
is in escrow in the bank, the tom- 
mission’s order reads Loan ar
rangements may tie made at the 
Oxona National Bank by those 
property owners who do not have 

¡the ready cash for the proje t.
So that the sign-up campaign 

will not be dragged out unduly to 
encounter changed conditions and 
to s|ieed up actual work on the pav
ing program, the Commissioner* 
Court set a time limit of Septem
ber I. 1947, for all sign-ups to be 
completed ready for contract let
ting.

The commissioners Court order 
committing the county to do the 
excavation, grading and caliche 
foundation work on city streets 
reads as follows:

"It was further ordered adjudg
ed and decreed by the Court that 
Crocketticounty would do the prop-

er excavation, hauling o f caliche 
] and rolling same without coat to 
the property owners and that pro
perty owner would pay for all 
[taving, euri and gutter. However, 

j It was furtht r ordered by the Com
missioner's Court that they would 

¡not do the excavation on rocky ori 
steep hillsides where the coat of 
same would be extreme All such 
paving projects would lie special 

i problems which would have to be 
¡submitted to the court for ap- 
i provai.”

Baseball Schedule -
(Continued from l ’ape One) 

bain Angelo Dodger» in Miles,

P I R S C N . i l  S U C C r i N C  
S P P V I C I  -  .  .

Si hen not convenient to -hop in person, use our mail ser
vice. Stall orders given personal, prompt attention.

C c^ iißh^ Q rccrC a
"Serving West Texas Since UMS" 

SAN ANGEI.O, TEXAS

Cox Funeral Home
"4)0 \Y. Beauregrarri San Angelo 

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service 

Dial 3113 •

P art ¡t ^  
in the middle ?

All KI6HT.
maybe Hert the flarhrr doesn't know a kilowatt from a 
cable, but that due* not »top him from being one of our 
boaae*. just the same

Surprised? Didn't you know your electric liRht and power 
company i* owned by Bert, and a lot of people like him—
and like you. too?

People from all walk* of life  —  doctor* and industrial 
worker*, tc.tcher* and farmer*, mechanic* and milkmen—  
have put some of their savings into our company Those 
people are direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owner*, too— many (like 
Bert the Barber) who haven't an idea that they have a 
stake in the electric industry Those are ttic people who 
have savings account» or life insurance policies Nowadays, 
that means practically everybody*

Here * how it works When bank* and insurance compan
ies accept your money, they must invest it wisely —  and 
•OUndly And because husinco managed 
electric companies have a long record of 
faithful service, much of this money is 
invested in their securities.

w ° w ° s ,

So you, too— like Ben the Barber— are 
ve ry  lik e ly  to  be one o f our bosse*

l2$ j

Wfest T e x a s  U t i l i t ie s  
Compaq?

I *

Aug 17
Bronte versus Ellis Parts in Sai 

Angelo
Eldorado in Lowake.
Miles in Maverick.
Robert Le* in Oxona.
Veri best in Kola.
Sun Angelo Dodgers in Milt s 
Aug. 24—
Ellis Parts in Eldorado.
Mav trick in Sonora.
Lo wake ill Robert I* ‘e 
Eola in Miles 
Oxona in Veribest 
Bronte versus San Angelo Budg

et» in San Angelo 
Aug. 81
Eldorado in Brunt■ 
linliert D e  v«-rsu» ' - ¡ ’art* in 

San Angelo.
Sonora in Eola

Veribest in Ixiwuke.
Mile* in Oinna.
San Angelo Dodger* in Wave.

rick.
Sept. 7—
Kotiert l-ee in Eldorado.
Ellis Part* in Veribest.
Omna in Sonora.
Lowake in Mile*.
Eola versus San Angelo Dodgers 

in San Angelo 
Sept 14—
Bronte in Robert l<ee.
Eola in Maverick.
Eldorado in Veribest.
Miles versus Ellis Part* in San

Angelo.
Sonora in Lowake.
>.m Angelo Dodger* in Oxona. 
Sept 21 —
Eola in Bronte.
Veribest in Robert Lee. 
Maverick in Oxona.
Mile* in Eldorado.
Sonora versus Kllis Parts in San 

Angelo.
San Angeltt Dodgers in Lowake. 
sept. 28—
Veribest in Ilronte.
Oxona in Kola.
Kolo-rt Lee in Miles 
I .w ake  III Maverick 
Eldorado in Sonora 
San Angelo Dodgers versus Ellis 

Parts in San Angelo.

thiw week, refuaad a request made
«vaiUble f,„

by B. B. Noelkt, who ranchea on riven by the
such

the Pacoa river, fo r  a donation o f 1 for the refug„| Urt ** it»
$4.700 by thia county for con
struction o f a concrete alag ero**- I EJ LNISHHi 
ing over the I ’ecoa river near the RAI p \yrit ‘ „ 
I'oelke ranch home. U c k  o f funds < (1|, 

ii mm S a  --------

»O l*!

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching
The Hay You \\ an) |t 

When You Mimt ||. '

For good work and medicines, SEElá

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOtt 
MEDICINE CO.

102 or &$
Smm.1

» Ol KT R E U  SES A ID  
KOK PEPOS CROSSING

Th< Crockett County Commis«, 
.ter» Court, meeting Monday o f

DRY CLEANING H AT BLOCKING  

DYING -  FINISH WORK

An Economical Way to Get Your 
Laundry Done

SAM HOUSTON  
Helpy Selfy Laundry

Send Us Your

W ool &  M ohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplie» 

Wool Sacka -  Fleece Twine 
Branding Paint»

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR C&
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OXONA. TEXAS PHOMll

John D. Holleyman. 
Miss Eva Mae Wilkins 
M am ed In Ysleta SAMPLLE PAVING  CONTRACT

Mrs John D Holleyman w.x*¡ 
Mr*» Eva Mae Wilken before herá 
marnuge July 9 in Ysleta. She 
is the daughter o f K W. Wilken of 
Ysleta

Th» »ingle ring ceremony wu» 
held in the First Baptist Church 
with the Re* Wm. C. Barber o f
ficiating. '

The bride chose a whit« linen 
dress w ith princess line« and lace 

! front and back and an off-the-face 
white hat. She carried an arm 
ta.uquet of white gladioli with an 
orchid

Miss Ellyn Bell of El l'a»< was 
maid o f honor and wore a pink 
dress with blue carnation«

( ’ hartes Wilken, the bride's i 
brother, was t>e*t man. Payton S. ! 
Parks o f Ysleta and Bobby Shir- 
rill of Pecos served as ushers

The thur h was decorated with 
! palm» and gladioli Mrs tenui* | 
U ttle wa* organist and Miss Judy I 

j Arnold, soloist.
A reoption  was held at the 

i Ysleta Woman'* Club follow ing the 
• w««iding. Basket« o f gladioli were 
¡decorations Mrs Joe T. I)avi-<>n' 
i of Ozona presided at the cake.
Mrs M J. By rati presided at the 

! punch bowl. Ellyn Bell was at the 
brid«-’* tw*ok

For a wedding trip at Salt I-ak«-. 
City th«‘ bride w r>- a two-pie.-c 
s< rn • Th«- « *uple w ill live in 
Oxona.

The bride at tell |e<J Ysleta High 
School and business school in El 

, Paso.
Out of town guest» wer« : Mrs 

Joe T. Davi-on. Sr, and Mr and 
Mr«. Joe T  Davidson, Jr,, of l 
<H«*na.Mrs. Ann Ported of Jun* 
t.i.¡t, Mi> B*-- Hihergor o f  Nor
mal, III., Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
lb toyman o f  M«*r*xon. Mi.«» Mary , 
Harris o f Lankin, Mrs. Hnookie ¡ 
Kh* rn ll o f Pecos, and Mr» !■' A 
Pell >.f Valentine

TO THE  COM MISSIONERS COURT  

OK ( ROCKETT C O U N T Y . T EX AS

Oxona, T«xas

G E N T L E M E N :

Me own the follow ing property located in Oxarna, Crockett County, Texas:

LOT NO. BLOCK NO. LOT NO. BLOCK SO.

The undersigned property owners on. .Street respectfully request y»#

immediately to tak«- the necessary ste|* required to pave this street. We understand that tB 

approximate front-foot cost t«> each abutting property owner, for various paving width*, 

be as fo llow *;

8b ft. Paving ia $1.85 per front foot.

4b ft Paving (jj »2.05 |>er front foot.

W> ft- Paving <p »2.20 per front foot.

It is our desire that Street be paved feet wide inni

—------- .Street;. feet wide from Avenue

Avenue.
I Note; F ill in blank« as requ im l for each street

Mip« riot Ambulance Servir»
•’hone 444* Day or Night 

KORK I IT M \S«(|K COM PANY 
*»n  Angelo. Tcxs*

understand that at the proper time you w ill m a lv e  bid* and award contra'

contract award, and upon oti first ion

H AULING
Trash Dirt Gravel 
Anything Anytime

RAY M AYS  
Phone 241W

( I2 - «P )

facing and curb and gutter work. A fter such 

v  nr Honorable Body, we agr«e to inerrn««* or decrea*« our*escrow amount.« ««  «In'UtrdI.* 1)1 

I "til* t price*. We further agree that if, asand when the street paving work on thn“ <r« 

u completed and a op ted  by you upon thrEngineer’ s recommendation, ou r*‘  r‘ w r' 

t* to b. released to pay for the street pavingin front o f our abutting property

Date Signed

IK 38

agree to pliv «■ in f i r e «  a? th«- Oxona National Batik, Oxona, Texas. r-Ke 1 ^  

amount for our abutting property. ba«ed upon th«* front-foot estimated priee* noted above.
f„r the tut'

frrtB

« 5 *
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